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07E.' -1Cl E FOR THE 1 'EW
LIBRARY
By .Johnnie Ruth Brown

Varsity Tennis
~ ear.

ident of the S.enim·
d a mE>mber of the
Team of the :same

CLASS WILL
, elma Lois Collin.
John ·on-As
head of the "Wills Department," it h
my solumn duty to herein record t'.1e
will· of my mo ·t honorable clm:smates, and to wish to the succe. ors
of my class al; of the good that P. V.
can afford.
,Jean (1Hiss P. V.) Hanis-To l\Iiss
Pearline Knott I will my ability Lo
know and teach it-that stuff called
physical Pducation. Altso my position
as Fiss P. V., I leave to Lee Alice
heppard or Una Blanche White.
Haze; Steptoe-To Calvin Rolark,
I will my ability to promote bis
thing· all(] big- people in a big way.
Ruby Jewel Jones-To Pauline Butler and 0lher Junior nur ·es, I bequeath my abilit:-,· to hold highe. t
capping exe1ci e honor& and to be a
.full time honor rol, • tudcnt.
Lucille (Ditty) Lee- To Ernestine
I'hillip , J will all the hopes, fears,
and joy· and qualms and (oh yes),
the ]aJghs afforded the history maion, by our director, 1Ir. Woo.folk.
· Lige De Green-Richard Gues i::;
waiting-but he'll get nothing.
ubie Faye Web ter-To the . tudents of lati tic
I leave my patience and tears.
Mable Ander on-To junior future
( ontinued on page )

Sunday afternoon, •.!ay Z:>, 3 ::{0
n'c'ock, ha· been proclaimed as the
time for ·'Open House" of -the W. R.
Bank::. Library with Principal W. R.
Banks pre.;iding.
1he ccre111onies for "Open II011•·c'
\·,i:J nclude the fo lowing: pre ent?lion-; by the clas>·e.; of 1933 and 193 l,
.t ~PC"Ch by a repn•·entative of the
Pr •r·<:> ,·•.ow Alumn· Club, and aclrnowlcclg-cments of gifts to the Libra
1y by :\,Ir. Bank:<. After these ceremonic:, •· .1i,,s Frairie View" of 194,J..
-15, Miss .Jean Hanis, will clip tht
ribbon which "r l official y open the
library for inspertion.
Pt'r,;on· attending lhe "Open House'
will ob.erve on the fir·t floor (basement floor): four :eminar room , a!l
au<lilorium for small p;roup meetings,
a supp y, rece·ving, mending, micro{iJm, two :,lore rooms, janitors' c,uarten:, men'!' rc>si room and the fir t
::.t,1 c-k level for housing books.
On the second (main) floor will bP.
· tationecl: a delivery room or the
place wh re the circulation of books
will take place, reserves (books on
i:pccial 1'C!'<:>rve .ists of instructors)
i- acling room main study hall, popular reacl'ng room (which will be arranged i n a parlor effect, that is,
with deep Io.rnge chairs, encl lamps,
etc.), chilchen's library service room,
(Continued on page )

DEDICATIO
Thi.; Swior issuP of the "ran-I
ther" is dedicated to those boys
in th,'.! armed force· who started
oul wilh u in 1911 and would
ha\e be<'n fini hing thi ) ear had
they 11ol been called upon to dc>
fend our great den ..ocracy.
e w•mlcl like to furthc>r d ed ic.. te thi paper to Ed ¥ard Guinn.
the pre. ident of the Senior la
un' ii hi~ induction into the armed
fo1ces in January of this )ear.
It is the ,earne!>t de!:.ire of the
..: !ltbers of this cla
that 1he e
lltcn ~hall soon be returning to Cflntinue their educational activitie.·,
and ,u Y C.OD BLE
THEM
.\LL.

,v

I

I

Library.

SIXTY- 'I:\' E SE IORS TO
GRAD ATE ON J\tA Y 20
By Calvin Franklin
unday, May 20 at 11 :00 A. M., the
ixty-Sixth Commencement exerci e ·
at Prairie View will be held in the
Auditorium-Gymna ium with D'r. Ira
De A. Reid of Atlanta University, delivering the addres .
The line of 69 eniors and the
Heads of the Divi ions will start
forming- at Evan Ha.l and will march
to the Auditorium-Gymnasium.
Dr. Reid received his first degree
at Morehouse College, Atlanta, Ga.
Hi graduate work was done at the
University of Pittsburgh and Columbia, where he received his Master's
and Doctor of Fhilo ophy degrees,
respectively.
Following the addre s and mus ic
by the ollege choir, the Principal
will confer degrees upon each candidate and the member of the graduating c.as of 1944-45 will leave the
building, each, having become an
alumnus of Dear Prairie View.

THE CRY TAL BALL
You are now entering into the valley of the hadow , the path of the
unknown; there i a veil over what
you are to behold here.
tep into
( onlinued on page 6)
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The Panther
"\'OJ('!:,' OF TIIE

T DE.YT "

Edited Monthly by the Students of Prairie View CoLege

GUEST STAFF
EXEC TIVE STAFF
i~ditor-in-Chief ........................................................................... Viola Williams
:\:; ~cciate Editor ............................................................... Maybelle Brown
B.i s ·n ess l\lanager ......................................................... Calvin Franklin
As i~tanL Busine,ss Manager ............ Wi.lie M. Hollingsworth
<:ecretary ................................................................................. Jeanette Jacksf\11
A~si:;tant Secretary ............................................................... Lillian Brown

EDITORIAL STAFF
Home Economics Editor ...................................................... Edyth Allen
l\lm,ic Ed itor .............................................................................. IanLha Jack$ull
Scie?1ce Editor ................................................................. Edward PerneLter
Campu Editors ..... _............................. Jean Harris, Fannie Willie
A..,.riculture Editor ...................................................... Alexander Rigsby
;\i~chanic Arts Editor ............................................................ Hervy Hiner
Special Editor _ _ _ ........................................................... Mary Hardin
Circulation Staff
Circulation Manager .....................................................John T. Daniels
A sistant ............................. Wil.ie M. Rivers, Selma L. Johnson
Special Reporters
Willie M. Rivers, Ola M. Andrews, Odessa Allen, Eloise
Brooks, Johnnie Ruth Brown, Gertrude Elder,
Cubie Faye Webster
Typists
Gertrude Elder, Lillian Brown, Ruth Vaughn, Cubie Faye
Webster
The guest staff would 1ike to express their appreciation to Mr. Arnold and Mr. Bell at the Print Shop; Mr.
Hilliard, regular sponsor of the Panther, and Miss Ruth
Vaughn who were all instrumental in publishing this
edition of "The Panther."

SAN FRANCISCO COMMENT ARY
The San Francisco Conference is only one, and probably the greatest, of the many gestures made by the
American people to keep the peace. It proves that we
arc noL only willing to keep the peace .for Amel'ica's sake,
but for the sake of the world. This i democracy in
action. It i the rea:ist's point of view, probably. The
conferences of Washington, Casablanca, Cairo. Teheran,
Quebec, and Yalta merely paved the way to an Fran•
cisco.
The average listener and reader, when aske<l:
"What're they doing in San Francisco"? will probably
my, "Arguing."
I grant that disputation and argumentation have been a vital part, but on this controversy and
out of these differences of opinion rest and must come
the peace of the world.
Much has been agreed on at thi
conference. The
"Bi()' Three" went there with a common objective-to
secure international peace. This alone makes them one.
Per onally, I feel that the conference is one of the
r1 reate t and mo t effective expre sions of Americanism
ever made. It is strike three against despotism and all
other oppo ing force -the answer to a nations prayer.
-Willie M. Holling!';worth

FAREWELL
Each year about this time, it falls to the Senior
Class members to bid the other students farewell, and
o we, the Senior Class of "45, take this method of bidding you, our schoolmates, farewell. We have completed the preparation phase, but an even harder task rema'ns before u , for we must prove just how adequate
our preparation has been. We must face a world in
which on every hand there stand opposing forces. We
must face this world and depart victorious.
To you who we are leaving behind, we can offer no
advice because we cannot speak on the basis of experience of a worldly nature. We are yet to find out
what things have been most helpful to us, but we can
tell you some things that fa\J within our realm of
iimited experiences for what they may be worth. Four
years ago, 1941, four hundred twenty-five ( 425) of us
entered Prairie View on a biight shiny clay in September; all with the be:-t intentions, bubbling over with
the be ·t ent husiasm, set on mastering this new expen ..
ence w:th which we came in contact. By 1942, approximately one-third of us had dropped out, never to return
to school again. On May 20, 1945, approximately 70
of the 425 will be in that line that we as Freshman used
to dream about. Why? For one simple rea on-a
number of us grew careless during the summer and did
not prepare for the coming school year.
Of course, we are not speaking of the boys who
haYe entered the armed services, but of those who have
left school for no reason at all and who are now feelingwhat i expressed in this little verse the college
minister often uses.
"This is the debt I pay
Just for one riotous day;
Years of regret and grief,
Sorrow without relief."
Too many of us wanted to live for the present, an<l
let the future take care of itself; and futures just don't
take care of themselves, they must be planned for.
This is the thing that the class of '45 is praying won 't
happen to you. We're praying that no matter how
heavy the load may seem, no matter how far uphEl the
road may be, you'll remember that it is when things
eem worse that you mustn't quit.
,ve have spent four years preparing ourselves to improve our ocial environment, the plight of the Negro
on the whole, and make America a better place in which
to live. The fact that we have come this far is an ind:cation of the fact that we will try to go even further
in accomplishing these goals. We are not going to let
our opportunities pass us by; we are not going to let our
talents waste in places in which they are not needed;
we are not going to pull ourselves up and leave our
less fortunate brothers in the "mud." No, we are going
out into the areas in which we are most needed and help
our brothers who were not as fortunate as we; and we
a k that you pray to God to help us accomplish the;:,e
aims.

V-E DAY
In the past month America ha been happy and
sad at different, interva ·s. First we mourned the loss
of om be .oved President Roosevelt; when we bacame
fairly acquainted with that idea, it was announced that
(Continued on next page)
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AS TIME GOES BY

(Continued from. Editorial page)

By Cubie Faye Web tier

Hitler was dead, thi caused a great
deal of joy on the part of all of our
:i.,eople. Of course, we all heard rumors about the ending of the war in
Europe, but there was nothing definite.
At eight o'clock this morning, May
8, 1945, the President of the Unite<l
tates officia.ly announced the unconditional surrender of Germanr,
th us ending the war in Europe.

With the coming of a new school
year, 1941, to the "largest land grant
college west of the Mi siss ippi,"
came the largest class in the hi tory
of the institution up to that date.
In the fall of 1941, there came to
F'rairie View approximately 425 enthuiastic, bright-eyed, "green" freshmen. Most of us were wide-eyed
with wonder as to how we would ever
find our way around such a iarge
campus, since many of us came from
"Dime Box," "Lonely Hollow,' and
"Froggy Bottom."
We wondered
what all the buildings were for and
just how we would ever get arnund
to all of them.
Many of us lost our feeling of security and were like "baby birds"
trying their wings for the first time.
Many of the 425 "birds" were unsuccessful on that first f;ight and some
are yet trying to make the last flight
a successful one.
This class, along with so many
other ideas, decided that the idea of
girls' wearing stockings everyday,
with a scarcity ar1smg in these
precious rarities, was "fogey." So
what? This tradition wa as much
a part of Prairie View as the Academic build :ng, but today "bobby
ock ·" are one of the campus' latest
accepted traditions.
The freshmen, believing upperclassmen to be their big s isters and brothers, put their implicit faith in
them. One of our trusted big brothers sold a litt.e "sparrow" a cow
for fifty dollars ($50), which the

Here the whistle blew and the bell
rang. Almost immediately the students began to yell, shout and clap
their hancls for joy. Of course, I understand that this was an expression
of joy. First, because their fathers,
brothers, sweethearts and friend s
would be coming back from the dang er zone overseas. During this overJoying period there were some who
cried s ilently as an expression of
their joy and stiJ others who bowed
in prayer to thank the Almighty who
made this possible.
The band played a patriotic song
and then taps followed, this could be
hea rd very faintly from the dormitory. It meant something a little
more than usual. There was a rus!1ing of footsteps down the hall, mci·e
creams outside, then there was the
'.lnnouncement of chapel, every one
seemed to have been in a very p:eas ant or rather happy frame of mind.
A few minutes later I heard someone
singing a jolly tune and snapping
the;r fingers; this was their expres :-ion of joy, meanwhile a solemn
faced girl told of the death of one of
our classmates in the Navy, a young,
very friendly, jovial fellow who every
one here knew a Leslie King. This
was a shock and naturally took some
of the joy out of the meaning of V-E
Day.

It took meaning out for this reaf;On, we were sad because ·of this loss
but glad that we would not hear of
misfortunes from this area anymore
in a long time.
Chapel service
were very brief,
but a great deal was said in that few
minutes. Mr. G. W. Reeves gave the
address of the hour. He expressed
the need for temporary rejoicing an<l
more prayer for the ending of the
war in the Pacific.
We are all happy to know that th
war is ending gradually, but it means
a lot of things, fir t that there shall
be a lot of job'.es people; second,

that a depres ion is more than likely
to follow; third, there will be a migration from the large war plant
areas to the original home places of
war workers . Then there must be a
readju tment on the part of all peop .e of the nation to a new type of
production and a new type of labor.
V-E Day means a lot more than
the return of wound ed soldiers and a
lot of new ideas of the G. I. Joe, it
means this and a million other
things. W e must pray for peace and
eternal justice for every American
citizen whether he be black or white.
Then when we have conquered the
F'acific area and et America on the
right foot of progre s, when we abolish race hate and all that accompanies
it, it wili be time to shout for joy,
sing and praise God for Victory .

Page Three
"sparrow" thought was a bargain,
only to discover that it legally belonged to the Agl'iculture Department.
We were told that the "Senior Garden" was just what the name implies,
a garden for senior s only. There wa!'<
a p ot of grou nd on the north end of
the campus called "crab orchard,"
and it too was just what the name
implies. So-o-o that was our precious
stompin g ground. orry this wouldn't
be kept for following classes, but a
library is more u seful.
Through the rain and snow of thi
first flight, this little bunch of sparrows contributed much to the populari ty of the school. Lewis "Jack
Rabbit" Smith and Paul Ware di splayed their ability as trackmen.
Robert Dorsey, James Tucker, and
Mitchell Jackson were men in t he
football world. Robert Dorsey and
Herbert Carter participated in basketball.
By the time these "birds" were
just about ready for s mooth sailinoand had gotten over some of thei:
fears and confusion, the day of
December 7, 1941 came, bringing
more confusion to them and the re. t
of the world. Many of the fe:Jows
of the campus were inducted into the
army, but the sparrows were yet too
young and "green" for Uncle Sam.
Thi cla s startled the campus by
bringing to them, in the ·ame year,
a "Kiddy Dance,'' which gave the
Freshmen e pecially a chance to express the "jitterbug" feeling which
we yet retain ed. The decorations and
the executions of plans for this dance
were so unusual that the c:ass gained
a "rep" for giving such affairs.
At the end of this year
were so attached to our
and had formed such close
that the days of parting
ad.

most of us
clas mates
friendships
were very

So-o-o "tempus fugito" and afte1·
a s ummer vacation, the second flight
began. Old friends greeted ecah other
and everybody planned to get thei1·
revenge on the incoming fre hmen
fot· the troubles they, as freshmen,
had experienced. Believing they knew
all "the rope ," the Sophomores tried
to acquire an air of sophistication.
The girl were initiated into "Mamma
Green's Co-ed Club," looking their
worst on a day of mud and rain. The
boys, then, had their chance to laugh
s ince they had already been initiaterl
( ontinued on page 7)
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Regh,irar

ad of the
at Prairie
of the Senior

·'Panther."

WHO'S WHO IN THE SENIOR
CLASS
Well, here we are at the en,l of
anoLher bu y year, and evl'ryon~ i.s
anticipating a grand vacation.
Anolher dear ole Senio1 chs!" iwec ping ov_er the thought of leaving·
their grand ole Alma M.a:cr behind.
For four long years; the member:,
of the cla~s have been competing
among themse.ves for variou honor. ,
an<l now the names of the winners
are to be revealed . The picture is
to be unveiled; th e hip launched.
For top honors as the most bea!ltiful girl, the prize g·oe. to ::.\Iayb::,llc
Brown o.f Ardmore, Oklahoma, who
was also a ·runn er-up in the Mis · P.
V. Contest.
'!be young pian &haring thi honor
with Mi~s :Brown is Mr. Lige De
Green chosen mo. t handsome boy in
'
the class.
Miss Lillian Snow, now Mrs. Roy
Burley, was chosen as the most popu.ar young lady. The Senior Class
President, Otto Fridia was proclaimed most popular young man.
From "Little London" hails our
most versatile girl, Mary Harden,
ed itor-in-Chief of the "Panther" for
the school year 1944-45. The po ition as most versatile boy goes to one
of the "Ag" majors in the c:ass, Randolph Ratliff.
Likely to succeed are Mis JeaneLt.e
Jack on and our cientist, Mr. Sidney
F'ernetter.
The potlight falls on Cubie Faye
Webste r and Rupert RoeLt as the two
most cooperative people in the class.

I

.

/I

Harden,j '45, Editor-in:::::r...-....-r.-,:-,!'fi,pi5'a::,
.."
The las t honors to be bestowed arc
those of be t drcs eel boy and girl,
which go to Mr. John T. Daniels antl
Miss Ola Mildred Andrews, respective.y.

"P" CLUB

EWS

The ''P" Club compo ed of all letLcrmen and lettcrwomen, under the
spons(;rship of oach Walker, has
be n o:·ganized. The officers are as
fol!ows:
Doi othy Brailsford ..................... President
Samuel Haynes ..................Vice President

He en David ......................................... Secretary
Burdine Re~se .................. A s't Secretary
Hor~ense Williams............ Bus. Manager
Ashley Ann Brown ........................ Reporter
In fo1 mer years, the '•P'" Club was
org-anized with lettermen only, but
this year the letterwomen are participating and as a result the president i a young lady.
The "P" Club was responsible for
the program. that were made foe lh e
Prairie View Relays that were held
here Apri, Gth and 7th and also spon•
rnrJd lhe dance April 7th.

i
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";\Ii ·s Prairie '\,ie,," (Jean Harri·)
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Mi s Johnnie Ruth Brown, Runnerup in the Mi s P. V. contest.
not affectionate as usual. Is it because of Carl's attention to M. M.
Hall, or is it becau e of Erne t Mae's
new Hou ton admirer?
Since Mr. L. Smith is in the army
now, there won't be any need for th e
girl to be inging "I Wonder." Who
will receive the fir t card from Pvt.
mit.h, Miss P. V., Mi,s William., or
Mis Lumpkin?
ews reaches "yours truly" that
J. T. Dan iels i about to become a
F'vt in Unc;e Sam's army. I s uppose
now Miss Snell i convinced that
"Uncle Sam Ain't No Woman but He
Sure Can Take Your Man."
Dan "Heavercliff" Wash in gt o n
seen: .onely ince C. "Gates" Dennis
ha been practice teaching. Why
don't you get hep like Jo ephus Jon es
when . F. Webster left? Is it love
Dan?
Will it be long before wedding bells
wi.l be chiming for Ricardo Guess
and M. Bell? What about it, you
two?

-17, Tn>ist on

GABBLI G GERTIE
Hi-ya g..1ys and gal!:! This i · your
new pal Gertie snooping 'round to
ee and tell what's going on. Tis
quite a bit too, since this spring
weather has et in.
The first peep into the crystal ball
t.e.ls that it has taken the whole U.S.
avy to make J. W. Anderson begin
to see the light about D.J.F'. Whatsa
matt r, J .W.; are you allergic to
water?
Mr. J. Cavel is beginning to put his
pictures on another lad)' 's dresser

and I don't mean ~liss haison. Do
you know anything about that Miss
E. Phillys?
trawberry
I suppose now l\li;;s
Blonde will have to turn her attentions toward the l\Iarines, as her pal
has toward the • ·avy, now that Ken
Cui I is turning his charm on Georgene Ro:.-, or is it D. Bryant?
, •ow· that L. S. is lllrs. Burley, L.
De Gre::m seem.- to be rushing Miss
. Smith, and ~Ii,;
mith doc. n't
!'Ccm to mind at a.I. I wond r if Q.
Burrell doc:?
' . Owens and E. ;\I. rafton are

Mr. E. urvey seems to deal strictly with the "Angel of Mercy" since
he and ordia definitely decided on
a break. They mu t be true to their
t itle, a nd ane ha ving mercy on Elbert.
Margie tewart has found a definite pot in . F. D'owns' heart now
and it' going to take a per on wit!\
plenty of trength to move her. Do
you have that trength, . M. Taylor?
T :me to go, but I'll be back again
next. y ar.
"So long, everybody"

Page Six
THE CRYSTAL BALL

(Contin ued from. page l)

this concea lment with a meek humb:e
spirit and I shall let you see ten
years into the future. A I lift the
veil ah-I ee a long road leading up
to a town, no a city, no, it is clearer,
it is the University of Frairie View.
It i Home-coming day and the place
is buzzing with excitement. Surely
·ome of the faces are fami.iar.
Well, weil, there are some very attractive school marms coming acrosil
f hP field, they are none other than
the staff Dictiti::in, Mrs. Hackley
lfolmerly Inez Calhoun) of Chicag0
University, and lhe Mrs. Johnnie M.
Brookin A.exander who has recently
recei\·ed a PhD from Timbucton University.
Since Mi ses Iantha Jackson and
Mab.e Myers are making their wcond appearance in Carnegie Hall, they
and their accompanists, Misses A.
J'ayne an<l 0. Scott send their regrets
that they will not be able to attend
the Homecoming his year.
Mt. Otto Frid:a took time out of
hi
wank night club in Dallas to
visit his Alma Mater. Oh my, look
::it the diaITT1onds and rubies he is
flashing for the benefit of the freshmen boy ; Mrs. D ..... _..... h Fridia i
about to stop that now.
Dr. Sidney Pernetter and his family (three boys) and a beautiful wife
seem to be quite prosperous. The
child1·en are too - mall to know what
F . V. is all about.
Nola Mae Butler and her H-llth
grade ewing clas of Crockett, Texas
So stronger and larger, stand harder
. eem to be having quite a gleeful
time.
The Rev. and Mrs. Alexander Rigsby are viewing the campus and shaking hand with every profe sor passing.
The veil is coming down and the
old hill seems faded, yet I am sure
this is not all we are to see het·e. I
ee a sudden change, we are in a
new environment, everything is new
I ce many people, many large stores,
and oh, I see we are now looking into
the large city of New York.
This is Broadway, I see a fancy
dress shop and people are pausing to
look into the beautifully decorated
show windows and then rushing in.
This is the Allen and Brooks Shoppe,
and a very exclusive business.
Let us peek into the Club Savoy
and find a Texan. Surpri e, yes,

THE PA THER
The Glamour Tesour orchestra is
playing.
What lovely music. Herc
we find ome very famous, popular
and well remembered face . They
are Misses Betty Bradley, Argie Edwards, Ruth Upton, Dorethea William , and Bert Etta Davis. Haven't
they married yet? Yes, very defin i e Y, but they find that orchestra
life i more exciting. (Believe it or
not).
Let's go out on the outskirt of
New York and ee what we can sec.
'I here is a long line of little white
cottage which are reasonably . paced.
On the left, I see Mrs. W. Pollock ..
watering flower garden and junior
is shooting marbles with the son of
At:orney and Mr . S. C. Johnson.
A we go further out into the surburbs, we see Mr . Pear; Neeley
Brewer in a dainty little bungalow
nur5ing her recent addition to the
fami!y, a 10-lb boy.
I see Charles Lewis in a very secluded
pot, it seems that he has
done a very neat job of swindling his
bossman out of some money. A very
small amount, $86,000.00.
There i some one in a corn field
who eems to have all the .ate t farm
implements at his command. It is
none other than Mr. Hervy Hiner.
His partners on this large farm are
Mr. Lamar Payne, Mr. Sylvester
Chase and Mr. Richard Fuller.
As we pas. the country club about
20 miles out of ew York we see
diJ:gent preparations being made for
the wedding reception of Willie Mae
Rivers who has re igned her position
a j:mior mathematician in a larg...,
Stock Exchange office.
I think we over.ooked the best
dressed women in
ew York as we
passed down Broadway, the Misses
Anderson.
Now, we skip across the co:mtry
to the Negroes heaven, California.
The very first person we meet i Miss
Ola Mildred Andrews who is quite
popular for entertaining.
• •ext we see John T. Daniels, who
i Oakland's playboy, and Pin-up
Girl No. 1, Corine Guinn.
'!he farmers a sociation met here
this week and around the town we
meet Mr. Milton Baker and family
and Bachelor Elbert Curvey.
Mrs. Hattie Marie Sampson .. is
a very sweet wife and i loved very
much by her neighbors for her kindness.
Mrs. Mary Harding. . . . ? is graJua.ly being convinced that her place
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is in the home with her children and
not trying to run the problem. of
the Negro.
As we skip over to Chicago we
find Miss Claudia Stewart very happy with the progress of her little
music studio .
Meanwhile Miss Jeannette Jackson
continue· to postpone her wedding
while she completes a few more items
at the Research office which she feels
no cne else can do, the fellow seems
to be rapidly changing his mind about
the who e idea, how pathetic.
Mrs. Jean Harl'i W ............ n, is now
in school trying to get her PhD in
Therapy, at Chicago U., she is runn·ng for the most pop:.ilar. I wonder i she is to win another title?
Mi
LaVerne Bradshaw is having
herself a ball with many handsome
playboys around her.
Mr . Viola R. William is helping
her husband in his private business,
which seems to be progressing very
nicely.
Miss Le.ya Mae El ton is working·
fol, time on the Chicago Defender.
Gertrude Elder is her secretary.
Mrs. Bernice Cebrun is teaching
Phys:cal education part time in a
high school in Chicago.
It is turning dark now so let u1
turn back South, Mr~. Lillian Brown?
has recently been granted a temporary leave of absence from her position as director of Family We:fare
in Florida.
Mrs. Cubie Faye Webster
?
has been promoted to Director of Research in Atlanta University.
Miss Edythe Allen is a County
Demonstration Agent in Texas.
Miss Bessie Mae Moore is a hard
boiled teacher at the Jack Yate
High School in Houston, Texas.
Mr. Calvin Franklin ha recently
returned to Texas to take care of
some bu iness for the NAACP in
Trinity.
Willie Mae Hol.ingsworth is a very
grouchy but efficient and much loved
English teacher in Mary Allen University.
Eva Lois Mickins is doing her final
work in Medicine at the Jefferson
Davis Hospital in Hou ton.
Mattye Blanks surprised all the
Texan with her quietness and married a mil.ionaire from Fhiladelphia,
but is still holding her position a ·
County Demonstration Agent.
Mr . Yvonne Gregg Pounders is
now turning the management of her
Drugstore over to her employees,
( ontinued on page 7)
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(Continued from page 6)
while she looks out
sters' lunches.
for the young M:rs. Lillian B s Burl
.
ing her youngste.r ~ new e~o~s d teachD~·· Edward Guinn has all ;nc~.
commg to Fort Worth t
e~a
by his skillful hands.
o be hea,ed
Adelaide Todd is
· s:ngmg
· .
over BC
f or the Texa N • Ch .
. h
egro
am Store •
h1
1w c are. owned bY R uth Pearl Al-•
en,
.
r Gloria
( Gerald and Add'1e L . W1l1ams.
Of course, they claim th
fbame , but of course, it is their hus~
ands money).
b Mhr. Lige De Green is an el igible
ac e or and has all th
h
t b
e women'
ear
eating especially for him.
They're pretty too.
Mis Les·ie J ones is
. a cateri t
whose
salary
is
envied
b
•
Y every one'
m the business.
in Miss
D Helen Thoma ha a nursery
alias and has been accepted b
the church choir as OLOIST O Y
As the shadow begins to fall I . 1.
Fe!
B .
, see
. onese ow1e as an actress in the
L ittle Theatre of Texas.
There is sudden darknes and we
can se~ no more. you are to now
!eave s1lenLly and wait on the future
m order to see what's to my crystal
globe. So now farewell, farewell .
AS TIME GOES BY

A Filling tation Model, drawn by Ve'.e;an F. D. Breeding in a clas
chitectural Drafting.

AN OBSERVATION OF THE
CAMP S
By Jam es Ertell Johnson
Spring is a time that we all look
forward to. It is the time that young
people usual:y have their " pring
fever," and birds begin to sing from
ea_d y morning to late evening. Idle
mmds are occupied with memories
of spring last year. It i ea y for
one to recall the day that Mother did

(Continu,ed from page 3)
into their various clubs the previous
year.
This year, the number of men
irradua lly decreased becau e our dear
Uncle Sam sent them a "cordial invite" to join his other nephew . Some
of the fellows, of course, cho e other
places of flight; some gave up voluntarily and others were forced to cut
the fl'ght short.
The "F" C.ub lost ome of it outstanding members, but the class
scored again with another big affair, a "Litt e Abner-Dai y Mae
Dance."
Comes '43, and the arrival of th se
' urefooted birds' on the third f light.
By this time, Uncle am ha robbed
the cla s of the majority of it male
population. Out go the Junior men;
in comes the A . .T.P.
ew men
coming to the campu naturally got
under the kin of the fellows who
were left on the campu , ince they
were a.I ready to blow their tops in
this, their Junior year. The girls
naturally are attracted to uniforms.

( o offen e to the R.O.T.C.)
Thi year the clas
tirred and
shook the campus again with that
colossal, tupendous, extravaganza"The Big Broadca t of 1944," preented at a Ve per hour.
On th;s la t flight, which began in
eptember, 1944, the outcome still
hangs in the balance. At the time
of this pre entation of memories it
is !our day before that fatal h~ur.
Whether the la t fiight has been ucces. ful or not, no one can tell-not
even the Regi trar. Let us hope for
the be t for the e 69 faithful "bird •·
becau e it i n ver too late to do
good-there i alway ummer school.
ome of the 1nember of thi clas
of '45 who are now serving in t,he
armed force
are: Lewis
mith,
James Tucker, Jame McGrew, Robert Dorsey, hauncey Marlin, Edwin
Pepper , Edward Guinn, Harold Hardee, Jo hua Smith, James Robinson,
Flem Dunlavy, Leve ter mith, Walter Lee, Robert Reid, Jame Marquis,
Albert Freeman, Dwain Alexander.

in Ar•

her pring cleaning last year. Many
fre hmen now were high school seniors then.
At Prairie View many thing-s can
be een in making a daily routine.
Some of these things may be called
good and other bad, some beautiful
and some ugly.
Gras i a beautiful thing.
ot
ju t one kind, but all of it. It is
strong and determined to grow and
be seen; yet it is trampled and pushed back into the earth by slronger
forces. Out of all this, it tries to
overcome the e ob Lacie . All through
the day it is mi treated, then at
night its best friend comes along.
The dew encourages and stim ulate
it. The next morning we see no t a
a new g-ra~ but, the same old grat=. •
full of new life and beauty.
The campus at Prairie View is
equipped with a many sidewalk as
po~sible. And an individual that observes, even ca ually will be hocked
at the appearance of our campus. Not
of the campu itse:f but for what I
might call geometric f ig ures cut in
the campus by trail . It would make
a country boy homesick. It would
remind him of the time he would
drive the cow to the barn. Cow do
not have
iclewalk . Even if they
had, they would not u e them.
\Ve all want a beautiful campus, o
I would uggest, that we use the idewalk - more than we do and let the
beaut,iful gra ·s and flower grow.
Is it true that we have more ense
t,han the cow?
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homemakers I leave my mop and
broom from m y skills.
Lillian Snow Burley-The end of a
perfect college r omance to Richard
Guess and Mildred Be;!.
laudia Mae Stewar t-To Ro a B.
Washing ton , I will my soft, plea ing
voice.
Otto Fridia- Mr Woolfo lk to Lewis
Bedford-Flay him cool, boy!
Marcella Simpso n-To Helen Cormany the headache I have suffereu
whi e etting up a n exhibit for Mi,:s
Pratt.
Felone e Bowie- I wi ll my nickname "ma mma" to any one capable
of fillin g the po ition who will be
a willin g, te nder, lovi ng and kind a s
I have been in my four years in
school.
Norma J ean Boyd- My big legs to
Ella Mae t ewart.
Ed ythe Mar ie Allen- My ability tq
write, to atherine Tapscott.
John T. Daniels-My objectivity
in science and mathematics and my
·ubjectivi ty in love to Cecil Oliver .
Doris Garland-My clock which
s tays one half hour fast, to J u;ia
Levy.

Lillia n E . Br own-Mt dramatic and
public speaking abilities to Levest er
Richardson.
Nola Mae Butler-To my sister,
Mamie Ru th, my patience and will
power to work for what I want.
Viola Wi l.iams-My right to being
known a s a Sociology Major and a
Mus ic Major, w hile I actuall y major
in Eng li h.
Johnnie M. Br ookins-My petiteness to Talmage Brewer.
Inez alhoun-My smi ling countenance to Mary Alice Armstead.
Ora V. Scott-My fi g ure and that
tamp of mine to Mi;dred Coleman .
Willie Mae " Boiled Biscuits" Holling worth- My in atiable appetite
to Frankie mith.
Wanda " pud" P ollock- My loud
sing in g and di turbance to every one,
to Lamitoi B. Davies.
Ellie Alice " ue" WiJ.iam - To
Fra nkie mi th and all other unfunny
bunnies, I leave my sen e of humor .
Lessie Lee J one - My culinary ar t
t o Ma mie L. ander .
Helen Thomas- To anyone capable,
I leave my corny jokes. Examp:e:
Loletha-Do you get it?
Yvonne-- o.
Helen- You will when you're 65.
Ger trude " Gravel Gertie" Elder-

1Iy humb!e servitude to Mrs. Bostic
lo l\I iss Charlie l\Iae Ware.
::.\linnie Wcstbrook-1\Iy spontaneuos combustable humor to Jessie
Tho mpson.
E lizabeth Johnson-To all remaining o-eds, I wi.l my three years of
courtship with one boy fr"end to you.
B .it gi1 1~, gee, you •:an 't get that no
more.
Micky Hixon-To Reverend Philli ps my analytical ability and my understanding of the human mind .
Yvonne "Butty" Gregg-Anything
E lijah I'o!k can find in Genetics a•1,l
t wo buddies as swell as mine.
l\Iarjorie • ewsome-Green-To L 1lia n B. 1 . my ability to sew.
Glorh Gem.cl-To Doris Jean I' Pper . , my linP of offices and popularity.
J ean~tte C. ,Jacbon -:\Iy sociological interests to Ro !!lta Darden.
Will ie l\Iae River: -1\ly ability to
keep '°mi !ing and maintain a jolly
perscnality, to • Iurial \Vati;on. an~!
m y mathematical ability to Lois K.
Montgomery.
Ode·sa LouL) Allen-To .famie
~a undel's my p:easinit personality.
J ohn nie Ruth Marjorie Brown-,!y
scholastic ability to Celestine Lacy,
a nd my ability to work gracefully to
L uciile Gray.
El ui:-;e Brooks-My abUty to sew
to Lucille Gray and my seat in choir
lo \'era Whitlow.
O a Mildred Andrews-To Sally
Mae I aylor, my place as best dl'esse•l
girl of her clas~.
IIer \'y Hiner-I will the clean of
me n, to Frank \Vade.
a lvin Franklin-Leaves the sociology department to Theodore Jol111s,
he'll be kept plenty of company.
Bernice Cebrun-To the future
physical educ~tion seniors, the ability
t o get along with their department
head and not take him too seriously.
To all j uniors of this year, we the
cla s of '45 will the right to cut
chapel on t he first two Sundays of
every mont h.

OPE

IIQ SE FOR THE LIBlL\Jff
( ontinued from pa ge 1)

econd and third slack levels, j~,nito1·s' tool c.oset, some of th administrative quarlel's, and womens rest
room (the mo~t b auli.fully designed,
decora ted and equipped rest room on
the campus ).
On the thi r d and last floor, current
magazine will be housed. A research center , that is, readers' advi-
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Ruth B11 tler, )left, a ud
straig ht
ra1ric View late
BuL 1Pr wns t he onl y
of 1130 uncleqstaduatcs to
make a uch 1Ccorcl while 1\Ii. s Perri
"· a~ tl.e ouly cne of 26 graduate i udcnt. to do ,,urh.
?Iii . Bu1le1 is the claug·hter of Mr.
and :\Irs. L.• . Butler of Pale. line,
Texas. ,'he writes poetry as a hobby
and plans to finis h Prairie View and
later study Journalism a t Northweste1 n Univer ity. Mi s P erry grarluated wi.h honors from Wheatley of
Houston and ;ater graduated wit h
dist nction from Prairie View. She
hail:; from Coldspring, Texas. Her
major is History and her hobby is
reading mystery stories.
-R. W. H.
sory service center, refer ence room,
g-n,,luate study r oom, taff r oom .for
won i:m of the libnu·y staff, a rranged
\·cry comfortably with powder room,
janitors' too l closet, offices for t he
librari ·n ::\Ir. 0 . J . Baker, and his
sec1etary, w.J, be located. There will
also be :-.r art room for art exhibits ,
i,pt•cial exhibits and wal1 pecimen;
the fol'!'th am! fifth stacks for housing books, and in the center of t he
building will be an exhibition ha ll.
After the inspection route has been
completed, refreshment
will be
served.
Many other modern iibrary ser Yices and equ ipments were r equested
by the administrators, but they were
not secured; nevcrthele::-s, it is .fc l L
that this librar y will be of much
aeAhetiral va lue as well a· util it a ri.t ?l
\·alue, and it will be one of which a a
Piairie Viewites will be proud.
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